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I

Dr. Dunham Speaks Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. Reception
First Social Event
·
at CoIIege Openlog MINISTERS INVITE STUDENTS
"The Critics of the College"
Subject of Appropriate
Address by Educator
THREE CRITICISMS ANSWERED
The formal opening exercises 01
the fifty-fifth academic year of Ursinus College were held on Thursday
evening in Bomberger Hall at 8.00
o'clock, beginning with an organ prelude by Helen Wagner. Dr. JOldan
read the scripture lesson and offered
prayer, after which the president, Dr.
Omwake interposed a few introductory rema1ks, consisting mainly of
words of welcome. He made the students, especially the Freshmen, welcome and happy by the remark that
at Ursinus "Nobody is against you
and everybody is for you." Dr. Omwake then introduced new member of
the Ursinus faculty, who each in
turn received applause. Then he presented Miss Gest, the new teacher of
piano, who rendered two very pleasing selections on the piano.
James Henry Dunham, Ph. D., LL.
D., Dean of the School of Liberal
Arts of Temple University, was then
introduced as the speaker of the evening. Dr. Dunham immediately found
a point of contact with his audience
by claiming to be a student of Dr.
Omwake. He chose for his address,
the subject "The Critics of the College." The critics were divided into
three classes, the critics of the community, the educational critics and the
JUwt queer crit1c:>, who avow that if
their particular regimen is applied,
no matter what its character may be,
Thl'et:
success will surely follow.
criticisms of the college were offered,
which Dr. Dunham stated could be
answered by presenting facts. The
first criticism was that "the college
has n9thing to teach." The Freshman
may have that feeling but those who
reach the Senior year know that the
criticism is unjust. First the college teaches how to use that great
tool, the English language, by giving
contact with the best literature and
by the study of other languages, particularly Latin.
Secondly the college teaches how to
think.
Of course there are other
ways, but the college has the specific
opportunity of teaching how to use
the mind. Thirdly the college has
given the great body of knowldge to
the world. The men in college are
the people who are contributing to the
knowledge of the world. The college
is standing. for the great facts of life.
The second criticism is that college
.
(Continued on page 4)

----U----

NEW MEN'S DORMITORY
During the past few years quite Ii
few young men have been compelled
to room in the homes of various individuals who are patrons of the College. Numerous problems have arisen
through this ,which compelled the authorities to purchase a building that
would have ample room to accommodate all those who exceeded the number which the old dormitories would
accommodate This new building has
been christened Highland Hall.
It is situated on a little elevation
along Main Street, about eight minutes walking distance from the campus. Being on an elevation it comr;nands a beautiful view of the College
buildings. At present approximately
twenty-five men, mostly Freshmen,
occupy it.
In a sense, it is historic, the deed
for the ground on which it is situated
dating back to the time of General
Muhlenberg. This makes another addition to the historic background of
Ursinus.

econd Cla ss Matter, ull de r Act o f Cong' ess of March 3. 1879,

22, 1924

MEMBERS OF FACULTY
ADVANCED IN POSITION

Glee Club Members
Are Very Optimistic

At the regular meeting of the Di- I
BIG YEAR AHE 0
rectors,June 7, last, on recomendation of the Committee on Instruction,
On Saturday evening Bomberger Assista nt Professor Calvin D. Yost. Wi.th big plan s for the ~oming year
Hall was the setting for the first big was advanced to the rank of Profes- In mInd, the U1sinus Men s Glee Club
sccial event of the year, the reception SOl', Instructors Martin W. Witmer
ld its annual reor~ani~ation meetfor new students given by the Y. M. and W. R. Ga,w throp were advanced Ing on Thursda y evenIng In Bom~erg
and Y. W. C. A. Old and new stu- to the rank of Assistant Professors. e1: Hall. In the ab sence of P reSIdent
dents, faculty members and man y
Two member s of the class of '24 / Bletsch, Cheste: Brachman, the Club
friends of the 'College were in attend- have been appointed to permanent _ecl' talY~ preSIded. Th e pl~n s for
ance.
positions in the coll ege. Mi s Mar- th,e enSUIng ~ear wel'e, outhne~ by
A piano solo by Miss Moss er was garet M. Mills has been made Assis- Mu:s ~arten s~Ine, t.he dll etor, In a
the first number of a hort but inter- tant Librarian and Willard S. Rosen- s plendId talk m. WhICh she asked t he
esting program.
berger a cce pted the post of Secre- he~rt.Y co-ope;.atlOn .of everyone. She
Mr. Cook, presid ent of the Y. M. C. tary to the Dean . Miss Mills sent saId I~ P~l~t, Only In the ~easure of
P
A.
. th e sc h 00 1 f or l'b
your. mdlvldual and co11ectlVe co -op. was the firs t s peaker of the even- th e summer m
1 1'armg. In.a few words he told of the iam at Penna State College. Mr. €lahon, can we expect the ~ucc.ess
place whIch a Y. M. C. A. fills on a R
b erger a ssume d h'IS pOSI....
osen
!.lon due. a college g lee club of thi S sIze.
co Ilege campus and each male stU- Iim ed' t I f 11'
. d t'
ThIS mean s regular and prompt atdent's relation to it.
m Ia e y 0 owmg g i a ua lOn.
telldance to all rehearsals, undivided
U
I attention during the h oui', and utmost
Miss Johnson, the president of the
Y. W. C. A. told of the activities of DEBATING CLUB TO BE
intel'est even to the extent of indithis organization and made a plea for
FORMED TUESD Y EVENING vid ual reading practice. These few
every girls' interest in it.
things borne constantly in mind mean
Th president of the Woman's StuThe need for a Debating Club to a ~orl~ o~, improvement to our 01'dent Council, Miss Gretton then give the members of the debating gamzatlO!1'.
.
F ollowmg thIS. an electIon ?f offispoke. She asked for the co-oper- teams more practice and give other
ation of every student, the interested students an opportunity for practice cers was he!d wlth the f?l1~wmg :eaid of everyone connected with the in public speaking has been felt for suIts.: PreSIdent, Jo~n BI S ~Ing; Vl~e
College.
several years. At last the wishes of PI' sld ent, George KIrkpatrIck ; BUSI The Men'~ Student Council p:~si- those interested in forensics will be n~ss ~anager, MacDonald Roehm;
de~t, Mr. SIeber told. of the ,PosltlOn gratified for on Tuesday evening the LI~ranan s, L. R. Enoch and Maxwell
WhICh Student CounCIl occupIes. He_ preliminary meeting of the Club will Pam~.
told too of each male student's re- be held. At this meeting Prof. WitWIth President Bisbing presiding,
sponsibility in making student gov- mer will outline the plans for the 01'- the treasurers' report was received
ernment a successganization and then officers will be and Mr, Roehm was appointed chairDr. Omwake was called upon to say elected. All Ursinu men who are man of a committee to look into the
a few words. He told of the various interested in the foren sic art should matter of new dress suits for the
religious organizations which are in make a special effort to attend the members.
the community and urged student meeting.
A roll call followed hawing a dechurch attendance.
U
cided loss, by graduation, of active
The musical part of the pro gam
members. This lo ss is particularly
was composed of vocal solos by Miss ISOPHOMORE TEAM WORK
noticeable in the ranks of the first
Kauffman and also Mr. Paine
WINS TUG-OF-WAR tenors throuup:h the departure of
Several ministers from nearby con- I
--Messrs. Faye, George, and White.
gl'egations extended invitations to the
C?n Thursday morning Dr: Omwake All students, particularly Freshmen
students
to
attend
services ill delIvered a short speech In Chapel with first tenor voice are urged to
churches of their chosen faith.
Iand immediately after the exercise the come to Bomberger Hall next ThursA "get-acquainted" circle was then "gang" straggled toward the girls' day evening for preli'minal'y tests.
formed and the rest of the evening hockey field. Here the annual Soph- Two members of last eason's quartet
was a very jolly and informal affair. Frosh tug-of-war was held.
have been lost, as well as several
The refreshments provided a pelasing
The fair co-eds lent their moral men from the double quartet. These
climax.
support and the teams pulled "might places will b e filled in due time with
----U
and main" to show their appreciation.
(Continued on page 4)
A number of the faculty also enjoyed
----U---the.. struggle.
Roehm, Kirkpatrick and Sieber had
charge of the event and did all in
their power to make it a success. Both
classes thank them for their efforts.
Resignations and Creations of Oberholtzer, our official photographer, occupied a prominent position. Coach Zimmerman Has Wealth
New Positions Bring
He "got" everything but the pulls.
of Material in Many New
At the start the Frosh appeared to
About the Changes
have a weight advantage, but Soph
Ursinus Men
COLLEGE HOSTESS SECURED grit decided the day. The Sophs won
(Continued from page 1)
LOSS THROUGH GRADUATION
----U---Owing to resignation and the creation of several new positions a numWith new men promising to
SIX WAYS TO GET
ber of new members take their place
strengthen the varsity, Coach Zimon the Ursinus faculty.
TO THE PENN GAME merman is rapidly putting the finishProf. R. B. Munson is succeeded in
ing touches on the footbal1 squad
the History Department by Elizabeth
pleparatory to the opening game
1. Trolley to Chestnut Hill;
Brett White Ph. D.
Dr. White took
with Penn. The boys have finished
trolley to Market st; elevated to
her undergraduate course at Cornell,
two weeks of intensive training with
32nd and Market, walk four
received the A. M. degree from the
squares south on 32nd. Cost $.57.
the morale of the team running high.
University of Wisconsin and the Ph.
With a nucleus of veterans such
2. Trolley to Norristown, walk
D. from Clark University.
as Captain Evans, Derk, Yaukey,
one square up Swede st. to P. &
For the past ten years she has
Clark, Moyer and Stafford, the coach
W. station. P. & W. to 69th st.
been Professor of History at the
Elevated to 32nd and Market.
will have excellent ta)ent upon which
Pennsylvania College for Women at
Cost, $.75. Quickest and best way.
to build the new varsity for this seaPittsburg, Pa. In addition to her
3.
Trolley to Norristown.
son.
duties as Professor of History she
Pennsylvania train to 32nd and
Although great loss is felt in Wisfills the position of Dean of Women
Market street (West Phila. stamer, Gotshalk, Faye and Rensch who
tion).
Cost, $.82,
which was created by the dire'ctors
were graduated, there are prumlSIng
4. When hopping. Hop down
last June. Dr. White has her office in
new men bidding for their vacant
Germantown pike, thru RoxborShreiner Hall.
varsity berths.
Schell, Wyoming
Dr. John P. McCoy takes the place
ough, down Wissihiclwn drive, if
Seminary, Haupt and Schwall
of
'
on east side of river get off at
Bl oomsburg N ormal, SmIth from
of Professor Paul A. Mertz as ProKittanning H .S., N ovario, Vineland
15th and Market street, take subfessor of Education. Mr. McCoy took
H. S., and Diehm, Spring City H. S.
way train to 32nd and Market.
his college course at the University
The present squad is:
Cost, $.07.
of Chicago, won his A. M. degree at
No.!. Captain Francis Evans, Sen5. Hop down Germantown pike,
Columbia and Ph. D. at the Univerthrough Roxborough, across river
ior. End. Star on the Lebanon, Pa.
sity of Iowa. Before going to ChiHigh School team. He has played
at Wissahickon, take driveway to
cago he took the complete course at
63rd and Market sts. Elevated
end position regularly. With his exthe Kansas State College. His exto 32nd and Market. Cost, $.07.
perience as a teacher includes ten
perience and with him as captain a
6. Walking is good all the
years as a school principal and supsuccessful season looms in view.
way.
No.. Malcolm Derk, Junior, Treverintendent and several years as a
Alumni and students: Be sure
college professor. Dr. McCoy relinerton, Pa. Halfback. I701bs. Derk
to go to the U rsinus Cheering
quished a position in Purdue Univercomes to us from Bloomsburg Normal
section in the Stadium.
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
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New Members of
Ursinus Faculty

Football Candidates
Getting into 'Shape

PRICE, 5 CENTS

Red & Black Team
Wins First Game
Game Gives Coaches Chance
to See Many Men
in Action
LOOSELY PL YED GAME
Th e Ursinus College eleven tucked
the first scalp of the season under its
belt when it took the measure of
William son Tlade School in a very
100 ely played game.
The exhibition was not one of college calibre, due to the yo uth and
\\ ight of the invaders who put up a
very plucky fight considering the odds
again t them.
The game gave the coaches the opportunity of seeing the greater part
of the squad in action and to pick out
defects. An unmis takable weaknes
li es in the inability of the line to open
up any semblance of holes for the
backs.
The game was a s laughter for the
home team who did not allow the visitors a first down and were never in
any danger of being scored upon. All
those who saw tbe game are convinced that Ursin us will give a vel'y
cleditable account of itself during the
coming season. The veterans showed
up well and there is a host of ambitious newcomers who are pushing the
veterans to the limit.
To Stan Moyer, diminutive Quakertown lad, goes the honor of the day.
His consistent line bucking was one
of the features. Derk played a good
pa sing and kicking game and ran
rnnts bac~ in a faultlp ",~ maTl!lPl'.
Evans and Henkels provided the spectators with thrills by their catches of
forward passes heaved by Derk and
Jones. Yaukey and Clark were the
life of the line and smashed play after play before it really got started.
Jones kicked off for Ursinus and
Spindel was nailed in his tracks by
Sommers. After failing to penetrate
the line ,Williams punted to Derk.
who ran it back to the 50-yard line:
The Ursinus team marched right up
the field by a series of line bucks,
and Moyer can·jed the ball over the
line for the first score of the season,
Derk failing to kick the goal.
The second touchdown came as the
result of two dazzling passes from
Derk to Henkels and Evans, the latter carrying the ball over the goal
line. Derk drop-kicked the goal for
extra point. Moyer scored his second touchdown after Smith recovered
a fumble on the I-yard line.
The third quarter pel iod opened up
with the ball on Williamson's 40-yard
line, and Derk carried the ball over
on the first play and kicked the goal.
Toward the end of the game the
second and third string men were run
into the fray, but this in no way
slowed up the terrific offensive.
(Continued on page 4)
----U----

CALENDAR
Tuesday, September 23
6.30 p. m.-Debating Club
7.00 p. m.-Pep meeting
Wednesday, September 24
6.45 p. m.-Y. W. C. A.
7.00 p. m.-Y. M. C. A.
Th urs d ay, S ep t em b er 25
7 00
-Gl
CI b
.
p. m.
ee u
Friday, September 26
7.00 p. m.-Pep meeting
7.40 Literary Societies.
Saturday, September 27
Football, Varsity at Penn
7.45 p. m.-Dance in Field Cage.
Sunday, September 28
10.00 a. m.-Sunday School (classes
for students)
11.00 a. m.-Morning Service
6.30 p. m.-Christian Endeavor
7.30 p. m.-Evening Service
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HIGH LIGHTS

Lloyd A. Hoagey, Perkasie
S. MILLER, M. D.
Sarah B. Hoffer
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
ran ' Rowland P. Holson, eorgetown, DeL I
A
olIeetion d Quip
an d
Jame- '. Hutchi on, Kittanning
c)fflce JIours:-Sundays and Thursdays,
- By Get. Wi r
Lawrence L. Ja cobs, York
8 to !J a. m. only; other day!!-8 to 9 a. m.,
Published w ·kl ' at
rsiulls o1\e e, ~ lh:gt'\'illc, Pa., duriug the coJlege
1 to 2 and G to 8 p. m.
year, b' til
IUllllli s OClotlOtl of rsinus C 1\t'g .
Mary Kassab, 'hester
If pos!lible leave calls in morning, beCore
"L t nobody he off nde~."
J chn
. K ys r, Pottstown
1 9 a. m.
H II Phone 62.
BOARD 0 CONTROL
eo. H. Koons, State Line
L.
MWAKIt, President
How RD T. IIJ::J{B ER, e relary
G n. Butl r has cI eane up th banPaul S. Kra~ley, Royersford
G. A. DKITZ, 'I
l\lRS. ]\BlU. H B ON FRFTZ, '06
HOMER MITH
dits of Philad Iphi a. Som think he
Albert
L. Lackman, Germantown
F. T. KRUSEN. M. D.
should be brought to Ul'sinus ollege
AL IN
OST
M. W. GODsa l.l., 'I I
Th odore C. LaClair, Saxtons River, Vt.
and investigate at lhe Supply Store. Calvin G. Lanz, Norri town
Advi ory ditor
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
C· . liR EN, r. D.

111l1S

lH
ditor-in - Chief

kly

TAFF
H OWARD

T.

Hl'RBER,

'25

t E. Layman, Wilmington, Del. Doyer
I Others think that t.he n ew hostess liani
atharine Livengood, Birdsboro

Arcade

NORRI. TOWN, PA.

' of the dining room ranks second only
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
Agnes . Lorenz, Linwood
Associate ditors
t.o MI. Staft'ord in th ringing of a
Sunuays: 1 to 2 only
Helen
M.
Lucas,
Harri
sburg
o NELL ROEH r, '26
] I.I
E. H TACK, '26
AI.l.J::N '. H ARMAN, '26 bell.
The studnts can now hea l the
Day Phone
Riverview
FIOla U. Ludwig, Rahns
Boyer Arrade
Private Hospital
pecial Feature Writer
announcements.
Miriam V. Ludwig, Pottstown
Bell, 1170
Bell, 1417
HERM N T. GIl.PI ,'25
BE \TRI CE E. H I'ER, '25
ETHEl. B. PA I'F, '25
- ..
.
J. Edgar Mc arraher Spring City
The Board of DIrectors 1 seriously D. Larean Malone D~lt
W LTER . R. P WELL, '25
('onsia ~'ingL.abn addition ~o the n;w Robert J. Maurer: Read~ng
ELr. \ TKINS, '26
WAT ON S.
10RSS, '26
Reporters:
E. E. CONWAY
M .11101'1al 1 rary to. ma e room or Russell Mayer, halfont
AMUEL REIl\IERT, '27
LAIRE Bl. 1\1, '27
Shoes Neatly Repaired
1' felence books m HIstory.
H rman F. Meckstroth, Mertztown
Business Manager
HENRY B. SnLLERS, '25
-Willard M. Moyer, Quakertown
1
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
CHAREES B. YAUKEY, '26
Circulation Manager
Dl: John Mc OYtl profess~r
Ed Floyd D. Mulford, Bridgeton, N. J.
ucatlOn,
was
grea
y
pelp
xe
an
Oscar
L.
Myers,
Pottstown
ELWOOD PETERS, '26
Advertising Manager
econd Door Below the Railroad
pel tUI bed as to whether he would be Lois E Nickel Soude.t
l
Terms: ZI .50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 ent
Handwork a Specialty
at fault if he di missed his class a Ollivi o ' . Nova' 11'0 VI· °ln d N J
"
'
ne an,
. .
f .ew mmdu~he~
eal Iy. Th e s t u d en t en- Arthur R. Ohl, Trappe
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - _
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic tates.
hghtene
1m.
Margaret H.Ozia s,SouthVineland,N.J. H M. SLOITERER
Gladys H. Park, Philadelphia
•
Several
freshmen
w
re
seen
walking
H
MONDAV , EPTEMBER 22, I924
arvey R. Peeler, Kannapolis, N. C.
in back of the Library to see if any Shuford K. Peeler, Kannapolis, N. C.
5th Ave. Shoe Shop
moke came out of the stack rooms.
H
arold A. P eterson, Bridgeton, N. J.
iEbttorinl Olommrttt
Ragnar P. Petterson, Royersford
COLLEGEVILLE, P A .
Mr. Mertz is extending him self all J. Grace Poley, Limerick
over Eastern Penn ylvania for State Horace L. Po ely, Limelick
ELLER BU INE
1\1 NAGER
ollege.
Anna M. Richard s, Allentown
H.BARTMAN
Malk G. Ri sser, Emerald
The Board of ontrol held a meeting in August and
One Freshman think~ the EmergDry Goods and Groceries
S llers a Bu ine
Manager of the Weekly. Elwood P et er and harl e ency FQe is a deposit of $10.00 to help Gertrude S. Rothenberger, Lime Kiln
Mary L. Sartorius, Reading
Yaukey were elected assi tant manager. The new busine
managers have out in case of any financial embarass- Ray Schell, Nanticola
Newspapers and Magazines
been busy during the past few day arranging for the publication of the ment.
Herman M. Schreiner, Reading
Arrow COnal'S
Robert B. Seifarth, Reading
paper.
We find that it is 'the conventional
Arnold F. Smith, Kittanning
...
...
...
...
...
thing for the newspapers of thi secCarl G. Smith, East Downingtown
Teachers VVanted
tion to print the name 1. Harold ZimYOU ARE WEL OME
Ruth E. Solt, Slatington
merman. We follow s uit.
For Schools and Colleges
Hus ton K. Spangler, Philadelphia
"You are welcom " are word s heard so often during the opening day
Mildred T. Stibitz, Dayton, Ohio
Mrs
.
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
Webb's boys are gradually Jacob L. Stoneback, Quakertown
of the college year that perhaps the real meaning i almost lost. Nevel1:hegetting into shape for the round-up. Geo. W .Strine, Milton
D. H. Cook, Mgr., 327 Perry Bldg.. Phlla.
less, the "Weekly" could not thinl< of greeting the new students and mem----U--"--Karl A. Thomp on, York
ber of the faculty other than with these familiar words. We sincelely hope
NEW
STUDENTS
Earl
S. Tomlinson, East Lansdowne
that you will very soon become acclimated and will learn to love Ur _inus as
Emma P. Tower, Collegeville
Have Your Pictures Taken at the
much as we do. The Weekly will come to you every Monday evening and
The registration days for the 1924- Ruth A. Von Steuben, Allentown
Vivian L. Waltman, Hanover
Official Photographer
bring the news and happening of the past week and the announcements for
25 college year ha ve already taken
the coming week. To make it a worthwhile publication we ask your hearty their places in the history of the past, W. Herbert Weiss, Collegeville
-~Special Rates-Robert G. Weller, Pottstown
co-operation. Again we ay "You are welcome."
and the appearance of new faces jn
H. ZAMSKY
the student body which always fol- LaRue C. Weltman, Palmerton
...
...
...
...
Harold L Wiand ,Palkerford
lows this event i again in evidence.
136 S. 52nd St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Shepherd L. Witman, Douglassville
The great majority of these new
THE PENN GAME
Edwin E. Wolfe, Martinsburg
Telephone-Belmont 2927.
faces are made more con_picuous
Ursinus students and alumni will have a rare opportunity on Saturday. eithel' by the pre ence of a small red Frederick E. Ziegler, Cleveland, Ohio
U
Our football team will meet the Univer ity of Pennsylvania's team in a cap or a green band. Thi group ~
Temple University Weekly has a SMITH
YOCUM HARDWARE
in
a
class
by
itself
and
incidently
has
struggle, the outcome of which we can not predict but we can assure to all
new
Edito):',
Mr.
Michel
Mok.
Mr.
COMPANY, Inc.
an interesting game. The fact that these teams haven't met since 1910 swollen the enrollment of the college Mok is a native of the Netherland
to 270 with its ranks of 99 strong,
makes their meeting still more significant.
We must remember that in
"THE STERLING STORE"
only one third of which belong to the and was graduated from the Universi ty of Amsterdam in 1910. He has
that year too the team of the great University bowed to the fighters from women's side.
the school along the Perkiomen. The question now is whether or not that
Among the newcomers thi year had varied experiences in newspaper Hardware, Tinware,
are
also five who have come with ad- and publicity work.
Electrical Supplies
victory will again fall to the Red and Black team. Penn has a better team
than it has had for the last five year, (at least that is the report). How vanced standing. Elmer H. Haupt
Agent for the Farnou Deyoe PnJnt •
and Joseph Schwall come from
about the Ursinus team? We hope it may be the best in fifteen years. To Bloomsburg State Normal, Charles
lOG W. naln t.,AdJolnlng Ma onlc Temple
"Beat Penn" every man on the squad must work hard and pluck thi week D. Hoerner from Lebanon Valley Compliments of
NORRISTOWN, P A.
to get into shape for the game. The student body too must work up a College, William C Denney from SlipBell Phone 16GO
spirit and a sentiment for a victOI'Y. Let everybody come out to the "pep" pery Rock Normal, while Naomi L.
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
Bl'ong formerly attended Hood Colmeeting and let every loyal Ursinus student go to Philadelphia and see the
lege.
combat. The alumni will be there to cheer, and all of the students should
The freshman who have entered
be there. Are YOU going?
Urs-inus this fall are:
: : =::-:,fj
J.
H. T. H., '25
Joseph A. Armento, Harrisburg
"THE
INDEPENDENT"
j)
8
...
...
Parker D .Baker, Dillsburg
*
*
*
He) bert W. Barron, Conshohocken
PRINT SHOP
OUR FROSH
Herman R. Ba ler, Red Hill
~
AND
,
Welcome into our Ursinus family "little sisters and brothers" and make Helen E. Beck, Littlestown
Dorothy E. Berger
Is fully equipped to do atj)
Electrical
Contractor
~
yourselves at home! In the words of our President "We are all for you, and M. Charlotte Berger
tractive COLLEGE PRINTnone against you," so we hope you may begin at once the work you have Hal'l'Y A. Bigley, Doylestown
~
~
ING Programs, Letterset for yourselves to do, keeping the idea in mind that willing( helpers can Edith Bisbing, Royersford
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
BOYER ARCADE
Elizabeth M. Black, Royer ford
easily be found to help you out of any temporary dilemma.
Etc.
Gladys L. Burr, Harrisonville, N. J.
NORRIST()WN,
The spirit shown in the tug-o'-war made us all feel proud of the new Mary F. Chase, Chester
~~~~~~~~-1~
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
class of '28. The clas:s co-operation di played so early in your career must J. Wilbur Clayton, Silverton, N. J.
be a true indication of your future conduct. Losing in the tug against the Frederick M.Cornelius,Bay Vil1e,N.J
Sophomores may really be construed into a victory, for it has taught you H. Walter Danner, North Wales
J. Edward Diehm, Jr., Spring City
Costumes, Wigs, Masks
that you must work hard and together to steer the "ship of '28" safely Charles H. Engle, Mahanoy City
JOHN L. BECHTEL
through the re t of its career'. Gain the propel' foothold, make you foot rests Aurelia A. English, Royersford
MILLER-Costumier
deep enough, under the help and guidance of the upper classmen if necessary, Kingdon W. Evans, Pottstown
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Melba
E.
Farsnsler,
Harrisburg
then pull hard, steadily, giving of your best, and only by so doing, realize the
Costumes, Wigs, etc., to hire for
Arthur C. Faust, Mahanoy City.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
ideal you have before you.
Masquerades, Church Entertainments,
Paul E. Felton, Royersford
Acquaint yourselves with the rules, traditions, and regulations of our Alice E. Fetter, West Chester
iiN~9ai.~IB+.Bttiii~ll.m,iii~.iiiim
~,Dij•••iii-mlll' Plays. Minstrels, Tableaux. etc.
Alma Mater, and be guided accordingly in all your actions. Loyalty and Charles W. Fitzkee, York
236 S. 11th St., Phl1adelphia, Pa.
obedience to authority are the only courses left open to one who would suc- Natalie L. Flitcraft, Woodstown, N. J.
Joel B. Francis, Collegeville
ceed in any undertaken task. So feel that you are one of us, Frosh, memPhone Walnut 1892
Anna M. Fritsch, Narberth
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
bers of a large family, with but one ideal before us, to help uphold and even Howard C. f.'ritsch, Jr., Narberth
better the standard set by those who have gone before us. Put your shoulder Lawrence R. Furlong, Philadelphia
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
JNO. JOS. McVEY
to the wheel and fight, hard and earnestly and success will be the natural out- Cora E. J. Gulick, Perkasie
come. So keep up your spirit Frosh, enter into the heart of our life here EvelYh C. Hamm, Allentown
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
New and Second=hand Books
Elizabeth R. Harter, Nescopeck
at college, always remembering that we are all for you, ready to help and
Berenice E. Hastings, Philadelphia
In All Departments of Literature
back you up to the finish!
Russel S. Helm, Mt. Penn
J. E. S., '26.
Jean E. G. High, Middletown
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pal
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY
CHAFF
Rev. O. H. E. Rauch, D. D., '89, I
pastor of Grace Reformed Church,
Easton, Pa., died in the Easton H osSchaff Society was called to order
HE fine spirit pital on June 3. After graduating by the PI' sident of the Board of
W
which per- from Ursinus Mr. Rauch went to Tru s tees, Mr. H. H erber. Then the
vades the College Union Theological Seminary where he new officers were installed.
Pres.
at the opening of pUlsued his theological studies. H e Bisbing said a few words apPlOpriate
this new year is held pastorates in Royersford, East to the occasion.
Devotional exergratifying to all. Mauch Chunk, Stroudsburg and Col- cises by the chaplin, Mr. Cook, folIn every contact, lege Hill ,Easton, where he minister- lowed, after which the minutes of
whether with par- ed for fifteen years. The Reformed the previous meeting were read and
ents, stUdents, pro- Church Messenger says of him: "He adopted. Then came the evening's
fe SOl'S, officers of was end owed with a keen sense of program.
administration or humor, was an interesting conversaThe first number on the program,
employes, there is tionali st, a good musician, and a Warblings, by Miss Den, was well
reflected the un- fOlceful preacher of the gospel.
He rendered and showed careful preparaselfish di sposition was de eply spiritual and fear less in tion . Elocution, by Miss Watkins,
to adjust a nd adapt his fight against evil. He had an un- was given in a most pleasing manner,
as
circumstance usually human outlook on life, and and was greatly appreciated by the
seem to reqUire. , had the gift of being a l'eal man audience. Lessons, by Miss Smith,
Wh en several hun- among men-a splendid mixer and a was handl ed in a unique fashion and
dred persons, more than a third of cheerful companion." H e is sUl'vived gave us all some valuable points to
them strangers to the place, take up by Mrs. May Royer Rauch, a gl'aduate think about.
College Songs, Mr.
their abode in the somewhat close of Ursinus in the class of '86, and by Paine, leader, was a charming little
quarter of college buildings, there is one daug hter.
musical
kit enjoyed by all.
The
?ccasion at..least for the. di play. of
'17. On JUly 25 Miss Anna C. Frosh, particularl y, liked it for it
1tnh~omphatad~lhty...
Not:vlltdhstandm g Beddow, '20, and Gilbert A. Deitz, '17, showed them "how the thing was
I S, t e
Isposltion to Y1e
personal were married at the bride's home at don e." Mr. Welsh's "Over the Sumadvantage for the general welfare M'n ersville They have taken up resi- mel" was humorous and lead s one to
?as been noticeabl~. Thi s di po.sition de~ce in Y ~l'k Pa.
think that he is indeed a "Jack of
IS. one of the. eVIdences of . hberal l
'
U---all trades." The climax of the evenmmdedne.ss whIch one has a ~'I ght to JUNIOR VARSITY HAS
ing's program came with Mi ss Stevlook for m a college of our kmd, and
en on's sketch. Mi s Shipe did her
which it is a delight to find.
VERY GOOD SCHEDULE xceedingly difficult character as the
In view of the exceptional proemotional Pierrette to perfection,
The Ursinus Juni or Varsity footpects before us this year in the sevwhile the Misses Stevenson and Watball
team
has
an
exceptionally
good
eral fields of student activity, t hi s
kin very ably supported her. The
schedule
this
year.
It
includes
at
will to pull together may prove to be
audience sh owed its appreciation by
a very vital factor in the life of Ur- Jeast fOltr worthwhq'e trips which the absolute quiet which l'eigned dursinus, for the effect will be to put will be a fitting reward for the men ing the act.
forward the very best ability and to who are out on the field to help get
Schaff welcomed into active memback up the same with united and the Varsity into shape. Assistant bership Miss Dorothy Gro s. The
managers Walter MilitoI' '26 and
wholehearted support.
Society was also pleased to see
What we have now at the beginning Geo. Kirkpatrick '26 have arranged Misses Gross and Mills and Messrs .
of the year in the way of unselfi sh- the following schedule:
Undercuffler and Billet.
Away
ness and loyalty we should strive Oct. 4. P erkio men School
To the new stud ents Schaff extends
Oct.
11.
W
e
t
Chester
Normal
Away
earnestly to preserve. As time goes
a most h earty welcome. We hope you
Oct.
18.
Allentown
Preparatory
on cliques and blocs with their selfwill come again.
Away
ish schemes are likely to threaten us,
----U---but if all will be on guard we can Nov. 1. Wenonah Military Academy
Away
BE SURE 'CO PATRONIZE
safely defend ourslves against these
evils and preserve the one great fra- Nov. 8. Bloom burg Normal
THE WEEKLV'S ADVERTISERS
ternity of which we all are members.
(pending)

Wbe Wower 11l1ltnbow
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ZWING

A. C. L U D WIG
Groceries, Confectionery and
Cigars

Zwinglian Literary Society openea
its first meting of the year 1924-25
\\ith a typical Zwing program. The
hall was crowded to its fullest capCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
acity by the members and friends of
Zwing. Miss Mosser opened the proglam with Kroeger's "American HumLINWOOD YOST
olesque," played with her characteristic skill and interpretation. Miss
Nickel held the attention of her en- Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
tile audience by her splendid delivery
of "The Witches Daughter."
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Mi ss Eppeheimer sang two very
well selected numbers, Tostis "Goodbye" and an encore, in her charming
way.
Mr. Reimert's "Advice tu
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
Fleshmen" was humorous and conclusive. A very clever sketch was
LOUX & CASSEL
given by Miss Shafer and Miss Weld n. Miss Ehly's "Qlevian OriginalMain and Barbadoes Streets
ity" was very pleasing to the audiNorristown, Penna.
ence.
In hi own inimitable way, Siebel'
gave Zwing , Happenings on the amPhone 881W
pus." He always finds an appreciative audience . Kirkpatrick's timely
and inspiring editorial "Don't Give
Up" given in hi s best manner, was
one of the features of the program . ·
F. C. POLEY
The society was more than pleased to have present Mr. "Herbie" Howells, and Miss Mary Kirkpatrick 01
the class of '23. Mr. Howell's splendid singing, as only he can sing, was
enthusiasticly received.
.
Zwing was g lad to welcome all the
visitor and extends a cordia l welcome to come again.
The newly elected officers of 7.wing
ale: President, Alvin Sieber; Vice
President, George Kirkpatrick; Corlesponding Secretary, Miss Dietrich;
LIMERICK, PA.
RecOlding Secretary, Miss 1. Johnson;
Treasurel', MacDonell Roehm; Musical Director, Miss Wagner; Chaplin,
Mr. Welker; Editor No.1, Miss Nickel; Editor No.2, Miss Reimert, Janitors, Samuel Reimert and Robert
Patrons served in Trappe,
Henkels; Attorney, Sherman Eger;
Critic, Miss Shafer.
Collegeville, and vicinity every

Fresh and

Smoked Meats

AllfurUr~nusandUr~nmfurall.
=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~=
G. L. O.

Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

----U----

day.

Alumni Not1'.6

clated.

Rev. Edwin J. LaRose, '96, pastor
of Messiah Reformed Church, Philadelphia, died suddenly on Saturday,
August 2, while enjoying hi vacatioll
at his summer home in Lehigh county. Mr. LaRose, while a student ill
College was energetic and poular.
His skill as an athlete and as a musician and his earnestness as a Christian brought him in contact with
many phases of college life. He was
a good organizer and leader, which
ability served him well in his college
life and in his active career in the
Christian ministry. After completing his theological course in 1899
Rev. Mr. LaRose entered upon his
first pastorate in Lansford, Pa.,
where he served eight years. From
there he went in 1907 to Messiah
Church in Philadelphia where he ministered until the end of his life. Mr.
LaRose accomplished a great work in
Messiah Church and was much loved
not only by hte members of his congregation, but by the people of that
part of the city where Messiah church
is located.
Rev. John J. Stauffer, '84, a retired
minister living in York, Pa., died of
apoplexy on September 6. Mr. Stauffer had served in the pastorate for
thirty-five years, for the greater part
of the time in York county. Three
years ago he retired from the active
ministry. Two brothers of the deceased, Rev. Samuel P. Stauffer, '89,
of Philadelphia, and Rev. George A.
Stauffer, '93 ,are also graduates of
the College.
The truth of the statement that
Ursinus graduates are distributed
throughout the world was verified this
summer when F. N. Schlegel,'23, Jack
Stock ,'22, and Leon Saunders, '22,
had a very pleasant meeting in Paris
where they discussed the future of
Ursinus. Each of the three alumnI
was taking work in France and they
sent greetings in Arabic, German,
and French respectively to Miss Ermold, assistant treasurer of Ursinus
College. During the latter part of
August the same three and Martin
W. Smith, '06, met and spent a short
time together in Tours.

Patronage always appre-

Choice of a Career
From the Yale News

F. L. HOOVER & SONS

THE NINETY-FOUR

Someone, probably an insurance
agent, was quoted recently as saying
that from the mass of one hundred
college graduates one individual only
rose to the Polo and butler class, perilously near the top of the financial ladder. Five others became comfortably
off and found themselves after twenty
years at the small yacht and chauffeur
stage. The other ninety-four presumably congregate in the great section of
the American people who drive their
own Buicks to the golf club. In other
words, dreaming about being a rich
man is one thing, and making the grade
is "something else again."
Yet the ninety-four presumably work
just as hard as the sumptuous six. Their
business is the axis on which a small
and uninteresting world revolves. They
have become devotees of the dollar
and when that fickJe deity deserts, have
nowhere else to turn. Jammed in a
dull, straight rut of business they can
never leave the road and jump the fence
into finer fields of life. This, then, is
the portion of ninety-four men out of
every hundred now on the campus.
The answer to the problem lies in
the proper choice of a career.

(Incorporated)

Contractors and Builders
1021-1023 Cherry Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

MITCHELL AND NESS

Established 1869

GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
OOODS

Tennis Racquet Restringing
Golf Repairs

1223 ARCH STREET

JOSEPH H. SHULER
Jeweler
222 West Main Street
NORRISTOWN, P A.

Philadelphia, Pa.

R. D.

EVANS

Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept.

PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Incorporated May 13, 1871

Insures Against Fire and Storm

Berkemeyer, Keck & Co.

Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
Losses paid to date $900,000.00

Between now and Commencement we
shall have something to offer on the
subject of "Careers." Watch for the space
with the Famous Signature.

ALLENTOWN, P A.

Printed "The Ruby"

Central Theological Seminary
of the Reformed Church in the
United States
DA YTON, OHIO
Comprehensive Courses.
Teaching Force.

TEMPLE GARAGE

Repairs and Accessories
STORAGE

A Strong

Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.
For Catalogue Address

Collegeville, Pa. Henry J. Christman, D. D., President
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.,Ial'i<- and
hows improvement over last
Line-up:
At t he ig n of t he Ivy Leaf
y ur's work with ih squad speciully
l'sinus
P o itions
William on
in throwing' [01 ward pa;'s s.
E"an!> (capt.) left end .... Rambo
George H. Buchanan Company
the}' gnmp gath l' d toNo.3.
hades \ auke:, .Junio~·. Semm rs .... 1 ft tackle .. Winegard
420 Sansom Str eet, Philadelphia
go th r for a purpose. Th t 1'111S of
cnl 1'. 175 lbs. ~auk y . with .h~ s lark .... left guard .... Hoffman
th indictm nt ar not w 11 s t forth. , :tl'ong defen
and hI s fightmg SPl1'lt Yaukey ...... c nter .. .... Bypam
What i' a ll d loafing is in mo t ~ ld. th pmdtio~ that should give the Schell . ... rig ht gual' .. McWorth er
A' S 111 l' ly th
.·hlbib on of the hne the old Vr lnU fight.
anaman .. right t ckle ..
elges
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
.0 ial 01' pI Y spirit.
B sides no man I No. 4. Thoma~ lark, Soph omor , H nk I .... light nd .... John so n
of t he R efor m ~d Church in t he
0 1' \ om an
an graduat from a col- 210 lb. Guard ... lalk play a ston e Delk .... quartelback Spindle (capt)
I g
without doing a conshu tiv \\ al ~ guar.d posl~lon and any play Moyer .... 1 ig ht halfback .. William s
United States
Groceries , Fruits,
work. The diploma mean that thru- a~al11st 111S statIon does not meet Smith .... left ha lfback .. Litzbelger
Founded 1825
LANCASTER, P A.
ut foul' y a1 th
tud n t. hav met wlth much succ . s.
Jon s ...... fullback .... . Godshall
No.5. St nley Moyer, Sophomore, Scole by periods:
and
Veo-etables
d finite 1 quir ments fOI which much
155 Ibs
H a lfback
Moye
vill be
7
0-26
~
Oldest educational institution of the
labor and many ord al ar nece sary.
.
.
l' \
Isinus ... ..... 6 13
"Th third clit ici sm is that th co l- lemembered as one of the last ea- William son .... 0
0
0, 0- 0
Reformed Church. Five Professors in
I g prep re for nothing. Th e criti tons o.utstanding individuals and hi s Referee-E. J. ryan, l\1ichiga~. Umthe Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu'ays the engineering schools the peed IS a most valuable asset to t h e p irc-J . J. Ruff, P nn State. Head
sic and an experienced Librarian.
m dical chool' the scientific c'hool "V" eleven.
lin sma n- Paul Rh onton, Georgetown
Collegevi lie, Pa.
New Dormitory and Refectol·Y. No
ale pl' paling for orne definite pro~
No.6. Ow n J ones. Sophomore, ollege. Tim e of qualters-12 mintuition.
Seminary year opens the
fes ion.
om e think the college 155 lb. Halfback. J ones as an ex- utes.
Substiiution William son,
second Thursday in September.
i
prepa rin g only for later in- peti n c d backfield man looks prom- Regner for J ohmon, Riddl e for Bel gFor further information address
tru tion.
How vel', there is one i ing to f atu~·e. in hi s opE' n field r~ns. -1', Johnson for l\1cWolth ers, Bel'g'>l' MODERN
I,
thing th coll ge i preparing for and
No.7. WIlham Stafford, JUnIor. for Johnson Jon es for Regner '
rTEACHERS' BUREAU George ~. RIchard, D. D., LL. D., Prek
that is to hav th graduates ap- En~ .. 150 Ib~. Plays a re?ular end sinu s, . Sm'ith for A. Smith, L~c1air Fre man P. Tay lor, Ph. B., Dir ector
pl'oximat lead r hip in their r e p c- posltJon and 1 ~a t on covenng punts. for J ones, Strine for Vanaman, H oag••
tive communiti . The colleg men
No.8. F erdmand Sommers, Soph- lie for H enkels , Novalio for Schell, 11002 Marke t S t, Philadelphia COLLEGEVILLE NATIO NAL BA NK
and women ha ve been the ones who omor e. 170 lb~ . Ta c~l e .
Sommers Saupt for Del'k, Skinner for
om- NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade
have acted a guide in th pl'og'l'es- sl~ows. Up well m pl'acttce.~nd hould melS, Staff old fOl Hoagli e, Faust for
ion of this country.
Wln hI S berth on th.e varSh-Y·
IYa Ukey, Denney for E vans, High for Teachers for every department of
"Th college trains in the direction
No.9. Earl
In.nnel, Sophomore, Clark, Cornelills for Moyer, Glocker educational work.
CAPITA L, $50,000
of setting the terms of the problem t a kl
c , 170 lb s. Sk mn er a 1ways man- for N ovario.
rath r than in the so lving of the ag s to combine fast lin e play with
----U
FREE REGISTRATION
SURPL US AND UN DIVlDED
term. There are two types of men his st~'o ng defense.
TUG-OF-WAR
See Charles H. Miller '24 for regisin th e world, the empiric 01' the man
No. 10. Ra ymond Sc~ell,guard, 190
(Continued from page 1 )
PROF ITS, $75,000
who does a thing without knowing lb ' . olgate. Schell IS a ne.wc omer
the fir st minute pull in easy fa shion tration blanks.
why and th e man \ ho know why he but IS a v~ ll1abl e ~1 a n and WIll fill .:l
but the Frosh won the second ju t as
doe what he doe. Th e latter is the large gap 111 the Ime.
J . A. Krau e
Bell P hone 10G·R·2
man who is made in college. The
No. 11. Elmer Haupt, quarterback Easily. A two minute pull was then
held to decide the winner. At first
college al 0 prepares a man to un- ~35 lb. Bloom sbUl'~ N 01 mal. Haupt
the Fro_ h gained but '27 came back THE ARC A D I A RESTAURANT Compliments of
derstand and appr ciate his lei sure IS a new n~an and wI~1 pr~ve of great
strong and pull ed the struggling
moments. Men may learn whil e out- value to 1115 t ea m WIth hI S da s h and
Frosh all over the field.
COLLEGEVILLE, F A .
side the college but Lhe chance are speed.
The personnel of the teams inthey 'will not. Do not stop until you
No. 12. Jose ph Schwall, fullback,
RALPH E. THOMAS
teok
Chicke n DInne r
cluded:
can appreci ate culture and the mys- 185 lbs.Bloomsburg Normal. Schwall
SOPHS
Chop
a
rts
Dinn
er
a
la
teries of life."
has been showing up well in practice
Jones-captain
----V
in hi s fullback position and hould
Oy te r. In ea on In any ty Je
Denny
have a fine eason.
John F. Bisbing
Ice Cream
Cutlet
Zelly
NEW FACU LTY MEMBERS
No. 13. Arnold Smith, halfback,
Moyer
(Continued on page 4)
Kittanning H. S. 180 Ibs. Freshman
Confec tionery
oda FountaIn
CONTRACTING AND HAULING
Vanaman
ity at Lafayette, Indiana before Played halfback against the GreensCIgar and Cigarette
hort On]er
Strine
coming to Ursinu s. Various mem- burg team that won from Harrisburg
Kratz
J u t a l\Iother Cook
ROYE RS FORD, P A .
bers of the office force will take over Tech., champions of that season.
Glocker
Due
to
his
speed
he
has
made
his
the other duties heretofore perionnHenkels
mark with the var_ity backfield and
ed by Professor Mertz.
Burgard with Skinner pulling the
Mi s Geraldine R. McGowan suc- has all the eal'marks of a valuable
anchor position.
URSINUS
asset.
ceeds to the position vacated by Mi ss
Correspondence Solicited
FROSH
N o. 14. Allivio Novario, tack le,
Madeline D. Roe, namely that of InIs
Painted
Inside
and
Out
Hoagey-captain
Price Submitted on Request
structor in Physica l Education and 185 lb. Vineland H. S. Freshman.
A . Smith
Director of Athletics for Women. He plays a strong defense and should
With
the
Products
Bell P hone 325J
Diehm
Miss McGowan comes to Ursinus prove of great value.
Faust
of
No. 15. Edward Diehm, halfback .
from the Mary C. Wheeler School at
Krasley
P rovidence, R. 1., where he held a Spl'ing City H. S . 173 lbs. Freshman .
GEO. D. WETHERILL & CO., We Send a Call For All
LaClare
similar po ~ ition for severa l years. Diehm played on the Pottstown team
C.
Smith
Sh e is a graduate of the New Haven with Seasolts of Lafayette and P rosIncorporated
to r eg ister. The demands f or
T homp on
tovich of P. M. C. He plays a backSchool of Gymnastics.
Schrei
ner
Philadelphia,
Boston,
N
ew
York
teachers this f all will be unpreThe head of the Piano Departm~nt, field position and :j~ texcepi ionally
Novario
taking t he place of Miss Clara E . Wal- fast.
and Memphis
cedented. Register today.
Schell-anchor.
No. 16. Charles Hoerner, quarterdron who was given 'a year's leave
----U---•••••••••••••••••••• a ••• ~
of absen ce, is Miss Elizabeth E . Gest back 151 lbs. Played quarterback
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
GLEE CLU B
of P hiladelphia . Miss Gest, who is on the Shippensburg Norma l team .
He
plays
a
hard
and
fast
game.
UR
INUS
STUDENTS
1420
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
just back from Europe, is a composer
(Continued from pag e 1)
No. 17. William Denny, end, 160
and m usican of note. As editor of the
HEADQUARTERS
membels of the glee club who show
Junior Departm ent of t he Etude, she lbs. Slippery Rock N ormal.
their worth by ability, ex p er i en ~,
No.
18.
Frank
Strine,
tackle,
175
is known to a wide circle of t he
and wilingness to work.
younger m usic students. H er studio lbs. Bob looks good in practice and
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
I t should be t he desir e of ea ch stuis fighting hard for his po ition .
is in t h e Map le .
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
dent
to
so
assist
in
t
he
development
No. 20. Louis Vanaman, tackle
Mrs. May H. Rauch, of Easton , Pa.,
of t he club, a to ma ke it a r eal pr ide
Manufactured by Modern
takes t he newly created position of 165 lbs. Vanaman has shown much of Vl'sinus, a representative organi- FA [OTIS "CINN" BUNS, PIES, CAKE
AND BREAD
College Hostess. She presides over improvement over last season.
Sanitary Methods
No. 21. George Erb, quarterback, zation of note and a g lee club to be
t he dinning rooms . Mrs. R a uch is a
remembered
in
years
to
come.
150 lbs. Sophomore. This small lad
SODA FOUNTAIN
graduate of Urs.inus.
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern
has
not
lost
any
of
his
last
year's
----U---CONFECTIONERY,
ICE
CREAM,
ability to run the ends or dodge op..A
Pennsylvania
CIGARS AND CI GARETTES
FIRST STUDENT COUNCIL
pon ents.
AND
FILMS
CA1\[ERAS
DANCE SAT U RDAY EVE N I NG
In such men as these the hope of
Sal e in
Pottstown, Pal
the present student body is placed
Bell Phone 8.j· R · 2
II. Ralph Graber
The fir t mont hl y Student Council for one of the most succes fu l sea da n ce wi ll be held on Saturday even- son s Ursinus has ever wit n essed a nd
ing Sept.ember 27, in the Field Cage. t he sloga n is "Beat P enn."
A. B. PARKER & BRO.
Ch airman H eiges '25 and his com Th e schedule is one t h at w ill remittee are ma king preparations to quire t he Red and Black to use its FO R l\lEN-Golf S tock illg , Socks, ColOPTOMETRISTS
make t his a most enjoyable affair. _trength to t he u tmost.
lars, Toil et '~a te r , Pocket Com bs.
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, P A
The time has been set at 7.45 p . m. Sept. 20 Williamson at Collegeville
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
Eye Carefully ExamIned
o as to give a ll who see t he Penn Sept. 27. U niver. of P enna at Phila . FOR WO MEN- Hair Ne t ~, F ace Pow·
Len. e Accuratel} Ground
Drexel at Phil adelphia
de r, Va nis hing Crea m, Powder CODlgame enough time to return to col- Oct. 4.
Expert Fram e Adju tlng
lege. The other me mbers of the com - Oct. 11 Un iv. 'of Del. at Collegevill e
pact.
mi ttee are Miss Weigley '25, P eters Oct. 18. Swarthmore at Collegeville FO R BOTH - Handerc hi ds. T a leu m
'26, Miss Carl '26, G. Koch '27 and Oct. 25. P enna . Milit a ry College at
Powder, bampoo, Cold Cream.
Miss Reimert '27. Everybody is inN orristown
WALLACE G. PIFER
vited to attend.
Nov . 1. H averford at Collegeville
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
----U
Nov. 8. Ci ty Col. of N. Y. at N. Y .
SUITS, OVERCOATS
STUDENT COU NCIL E LECTION Nov. 15 F. & M. at Norristown Patronize an Experienced Student
CONFECTIONER
ALL KINDS OF FURNISHINGS
Nov. 22. S usquehan na Un iversity at
Barber
On Tu esday even ing a meeting of
Selingsgrove
SHOES, RUBBERS
Collegiate Haircutting a Specialty
NORRISTOWN, PA.
th e S tudent Council was held in t h e
- - - - U - - -Histor y room . Vice Presiden t Sellers
Ursin us College was represented at Co-Ed Hair Bobbing AS IT SHOULD
presided. Since pl'esiden t-elect Gil- the centenary celebration of Franklin
BE DONE
EXTRA FINE LINE OF
IRVIN B. GRUBB
pin did not return to College a new I nstitute, by P resident Om wak e, P ropresident in t he person of Alvin Sie- fessors Beardwood, Clawson , Tower, E xtra! Boncilla Mass age only SOc
Manufacturer of and Dealer In
LADIES WOOL & SILK HOSIERY
ber, '25, was chosen. Sieber is one of Allen , and Gawth rop. The celebraHours: 4 to 8 p. m. daily
Gilt
Edge
Roll
and
Print
Butter
t he few members of the Senior class tion was held in Phila delphia last
Saturday, 8 a. m. to 9.30 p. m.
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
who came into College as a Fresh- week and in clud ed session s fro m
Collegeville Pa.
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor
Scbwenksvllle, Pa.
R. F. D. No. 2
man.
W ednesday to FTiday inclusive.
)

Yeagle & Poley

Quality Meats
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Teacher~
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The Bakery

I seful

rticles For

URSINUS COLLEGE
SUPPl Y STORE

PAUL S.STOUDT

CLOTHING

